
iKitioru I'iruuiih Amiruan tcrriiory ('• l.ivcr-

|MMi) a (ur^ti, at.tl yiiu ran ni->{uii.iic i loan

ut ;)ny iixinicrit on yntir <ar^ii. \nu fan ilo

'I il you dr(i|i It to -inv MixtLL'titti nl ;i tent

\H:r huilifl, but, at Montri'ul you hjvc not

itat fanliiy.

I hi'tr muUc nf iloin^ iHisinfNH is Itclttr

tliati that whuh wc tu\c in ihit country.

Sonic time at{o, m ili-^iustinK thiMjucsuon, 1

fell foul ot some ol thi; nhip owntrt ot Mtin

trval. I had noiniintion of ilninif anythmi;

o( the kind. Suinctlt.iiK mutt have i-i-n ai-

tnlmtcd to mc that 1 dut rmt %.i\. \\ hut 1

st.itcU was that in -hi|i|nnn 'rum Montreal to

l.ivcr|H»ol you want a ty|K: of vessel "tuitatdc

lor tliL' tialti< with <|uadru|>' t.'\|ansion en
^l^t!l, Ixnit tor the |itii -^c of i~arryin.j

freight, witii no to|) iiia>ts. or unyihin^ ol

that kind whith would rkijuiic handt to

manage, with the fi-wcNt po-iNihli' number in

the LTcw, and consuming the liast [xissilile

quaniity of r That was the ]»!an |iro

|Kiscd by tht. .J particH that are iiroposmn ihc

the establishment of a system of transporta-

tion Irom the west to tli.> cast by the [Hirt of

Muntrcat, t»hi|>|iinK from Muntrt'^l to I.ivcr

|M»ol. There u one thmn th t contints

!.em tu rhuaf) traiisitorauon, :)nd it is the

couipetition of New York and 'ortland. it

they charged the same rate ruinparison

fur wheat that they do lor er ntaterial

that is tarried from Montreal tu the old

ruuniry, they would i.ot ^et one bushel '>t

wheat to <arry over. It is because of thi*

vtty lact that wheat lan be la.idcd in Mont-
real at one-ei^hlh uf a cent |)er bushel < heap-

er that it can he landed at New \'ork, Niw-
{toit News, or Haltimore, and that, including

insurance, it can be carried o\vr lor the same
rate from Alontreal tu [.iverp<iol, that they

KCt any to carry at alt. The freight which is

(.\[H>ried by the port ot Montreal m the

sh.i|te if ^ram Iro 'i the western states is re-

gulated entirely by Ihe prire it takes t<i cany
it from the places whete it ori^nates to the

Atlantic ])oils. \'ou want then belter facih

ties lor the transport of ^rain. Vou want

better facilities in your port of shi[iment,

and you must deepen the channel to the

ocean. I'erhaps your vessels are j;o"d for a

l^rcat many purposes, and far loo ^-ood for

the pur|)ose that I propose they should bi

used for, but a difTerent class of vessel than

that which you have at present, sailing out

of the [lort of Montreal, is necessary.

What are the prospects ? Su[>pose this canal

were built and that we would be iree to lay

down in Montreal inin ore, ot which we
have an abundance on the north shore of

Lake **u|>i'fn>r. as i h.apl> as in ( li*il.in.'

l<H>k at Ihr developiii'M' ih.il would l.ik.

plate in the ^leel indusirus ot the tnunti>,

hut, more 'li.iri that, ii is in lli' |pii|>eri.il in

tere»ts, be) juse ilii.\ K<|iiit( tjv, rii.iierial

in I'.ii^Und ..nd the oiil> )>laie thai is a:

pre view fo tht p.rpo. ittnn

thi rii;iun that lies between lis atitl

the water ' d whith nm-s to Hudstio's Itj),

where, I be.i«.V(, are the nmsl iiuinense de
pMMts ,tvaital)l< lor I oiiimeic e itiat there

ate in the orld |i the steel nidu-.tries

and Ihe in i industriet lo (Weal lErinan aie

to mamiain tluir prcsvrti position as lom-
Iteiitors with |{il;;ium antl the Iniied

Stales, they must ^;^ t a siip|)ly of or, nonu

wii.ie, because ihe I'ls^.iv res ihat ihev

L'ci jt the port of llilii - U>v<nK "<(

\\ hat I ffei t would 1 ave on llx

people of ihis K.iintry ,' j. ,t imagine lo.ooo-

000 tor.!-, or one ipu'ter i>t the lake 'reit;ht,

bciny ship(K'd troiii Moiitreail 1 his ( oun
try would iceive a de\elo]iNienl that it is

impossililf to estiiiiale at the prceni

moment- Now, I have no wish to hiiild up
or • |Mirt at the expense of aiiother, I lia^e

no iirealer love for M ilitreal than I have lor

(,,>ueliec, >ir St. John, or Halifax, I 1)o|h: it is

as has been su^yested by the member for

f.luebec West (Hon. Mr, I lohell.) that the

navi^;ati.tn of (Jiiebei may be kept open (or

the whole year, and that it'i-* possible to so

(onstrui't vessels ihat <,)iiebee may be a wm
i*T and a summer port. More imp(i,silile-

th 's have occurred in the history of this

e y, and it is poss;ble that it m;iy be so.

1 I k It may be so, but fi>/ a summer port

th>. people of this cetuntiv and of this section

t)f the ( cjuntry, and to the west of us, look

upon Montreal as the eiitreporl tot our Koods

and we insist upon establi^binji < omniuniia

lion from there to the o<ean. The Minister

of Marine and l-'isheries I Hon. Sir l.o^ll^

havies, ) in answer to tin- lion, member lot

Si. l.awTeiue tlivisioM, Montreal ( Mr. Ili" kit

dike.j slated that any espendimre on the St.

l,aHr.ii(e ought to be (harmed to .Moiitie.il.

ih; It novi rnnn f]l money was impended i

niakinn the St, Livvreme availalik, not lor

jthe people ol Monirtal nl-m-, but lor [lie

pco|)te ol the whole I >oiniMion, 1 .mi with

,
the hnii, member tor St. Lawrence (Mr.

j
Hirkerdike,) I slate here that tlie j;overn

menl should lay down ; iKflicy lor this conn
try under which we should have a natic. lal

summer port and a national winter [lort, a -I

the whole energies of the country should !»•

directed towards the developmen' of these

two ports, and towards providing them with


